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EARTH HOUR AT HOTEL BOROBUDUR JAKARTA
Hotel Borobudur Jakarta supported the campaign of climate change and global
warming prevention by holding power outages and other electronic appliances for one hour
at 20:30 to 21:30 pm in Earth Hour 2017 takes place on Saturday night, 25 March 2017.
In this year's Earth Hour event involves employees and guests of the hotel. This is the
real action in protecting the environment and supporting government policies and President
Jokowi to the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC). This
small contribution is expected to cut emissions of carbon dioxide and other companies can
do the same thing so that more and more greenhouse gas emissions could be saved.
Hotel Borobudur Jakarta invites corporations and other hotels are also doing the same thing
in order to reduce the impact of global climate change is increasingly worrying. In the
garden area Hotel Borobudur Jakarta, about 250 people gathered. They volunteered to
come to this event. When all the power goes out, they are simultaneously lit
environmentally friendly candles. All employees and guests was singing songs together
accompanied by home band "Discovery Talent" by during power outages.
Hotel Borobudur Jakarta has consistently preserving the environment not only on the
occasion of Earth Hour, but there are 3 monthly events called "Cleaning Blitz" in which all
employees must participate to clean their work area and the area of the hotel.
On this occasional event, Hotel Borobudur Jakarta introduce the newest facility, butterfly
dome as one of guest’s attraction. This butterfly dome which stand strong in length : 10,1
M, wide : 5 M and high : 3,5 M at garden area. In the butterfly dome, guests may see 32
(thirty two) species which breed by the garden team of Hotel Borobudur Jakarta such as
Troides Helena, Euploea Mulciber, Papilia Polytes, Euploea Phanareta, Papilio Memnon,
Junonia Iphita, Graphium Agamemnon and many more.
***
Hotel Borobudur Jakarta, terkemuka hotel bintang lima dan 'Grand Old Lady of Hospitality' di Jakarta, memiliki 695 kamar dan suite serta
fasilitas ruang pertemuan, semua diatur dalam 23 ekar taman tropis. Terletak tepat di jantung kota, hotel ini menawarkan berbagai
pilihan restoran: Italia, Cina, Jepang dan masakan internasional. Klub Borobudur adalah antara klub kesehatan terbaik dan paling lengkap
dan spa di kota. Kunjungi website kami untuk informasi lebih lanjut di www.hotelborobudur.com

